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CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS REGARDING STATE OFFICERS, LEGIS· 
LATORS AND JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 73. 
Hepeals or amends vHrious sections of Articles IV, V, YI, IX, XX and XXII of 
Constitution. Deletes provisions reluting to terms of legislators and constitutional 11 offwers elected following adoption of 1879 Constitution and relating to abolished 
office of Sm'1'cyor General. Deletes salary provisions formerly applicable to State 
constitutiollal officers and judg'cs. Eliminates language formerly applicable to 
Supreme court commissioners, Deletes special provision for time of election of 




(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II) 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 73 
This measure is defecti\'(' and will not accom· 
pI ish its in tendeil purpose. It should not be 
appr(w('(l. The measure was deRig-ne(1 to eliminate 
obsolete anll superseded prodsibns relating to 
state officers. Because of an ol'prsig-ht in draft-
ing the measure, it ,,,ould clelt'te the provision 
whereb~' the term of olIice of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction is made the same as that 
of the Governor_ The approl'al of this measnre 
would r('sult in there being no term of office 
pr('scrilwd for the Superintendent of Public In-
struction. That was not the intention of the 
authors of the measure nor of the Lpgislatul'P in 
proposing it. Since the measure was intended 
only to eliminate deHdwood from the Constitution 
its disappro,-al at the p'llls will make no material 
differ('nce whereas its approval would leave un-
certain the term of an important state officer_ 
Vote NO on A. C. A. 73. 
I'mNJ<JST C. CROWLEY 
Assemblyman, 5th Dist. 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. Initiative. Proddps for daylight saving time during 
~­
~ 
j)OJ·tion of ('3ch year. Estahlishps Rtandard Pacific Time as standard time within 
12 Htnte. but a(h-ilnees timp om honr during period from last Runday in April until last Sunday in September, Provides that time so spedfied shall apply to perform-
lince of legal rig'hts and duties and in public schools and other public institutions. 
Repeals confiie-tillg l:t ws. 
(Forfull text of measure, see page 20, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.12 
CALIFORN'IA NEEDS RF~n.nmTIl\n; 
DAYLIGHT RA YIXG 'l'nm-limited to the 
summer mOllths only, from last Snnda;\' in April 
un til the last Rundny in September. 
1. Twice this decade California has eXI)erienced 
Daylight Raving as an emel'gency mea~llre. '1'he 
great majority of Californians €'njoyed and bene-
fitted from it. particularly during the .mmmer 
months. l:nder Wartime Da~'light Saving Cali-
fornia in(Iust!'.\' and ag-riculture reached its a11-
time high ill performflnct'. 
2, California leads the Xatioll in industrial 
growth and ha, receiH'(] ~2 per(,Pllt of the Xa-
tion's new ]lojllllntion ,ince 10~0. Sl:J\J:\IER-
TIME DAYLIGHT SAYIXG TDIl!J is a recog-
nized necessit~- in hea"il." popUlated areas, and 
ther'efore has been a,!optcrl ill most ('very major 
Amt'rican city outsi<1e of California. 
"'ith the rroblem of millions li"illg in con-
g-ested areas St::\DIER'l'DIE DAYLIGHT 
SA YIXG 'J.'DIE gi,-es the people an extra hour 
of daylight after they g-et home, thus il1cl'{'asing 
llUblic health and industrial efficipnc,'-. 
3. In (,I'pry case Sr:\DJERTnfE DAY-
LTGI-I'J.' SA YIXG 'rnlE has inereased business 
and t'mpIO,l-mcl1t for the benefit of en·rybody. 
4. Workers benefit fr0m SC:\DII~RTnIF: 
nA YLIGHT SA YIXG TDIE as more of their 
'nflll working hours are spellt in the cooler 
.j of the day, This reduces fatigue, reduces 
.dusirial accidents_ increases efficiene;l', helps 
low@l' eosts, and provides an extra hour for 
llralthy ontdoor recreation. 
G. Religious and women's orrianization~ hay!' 
traditionallv favored SFMMER'J.'DIF: DAY-
LIG lIT SAYING TnHJ because it tends to 
reduce juvenile delinquency_ 
(1. California has the higgest automobile popu 
lat;on and the highest traffic accident rate of any 
state. Safety leaders therefore recommend SUM-
i\IERTnm DA"l:LIGIIT SAVING TIME be-
canse it reduces traffic accidents_ 
7. SU:\Ii\1ERTnm D~\YLIGHT SAYING 
TIi\IE will aid in combating California's peren-
nial water shortage. 
8_ SFJ\nmRTDII<J D.\.YLIGHT SA YIXG 
TBIE will help agriculture. It will assist poultry 
production and help fruit I':rowers. Tllf' part-time 
farmer '~'sJ)ecially will wele-ome precious add"(j 
da~'light becau,e of hi, daytime employment plse-
wl]('re. 'rests have indicated that cultivation of 
crops during the damp hours of early morning can 
ilC done with complete success, with no loss of 
time, or any injur;l- to the erops. 
!J. California needs RUMMERTDUl DAY-
LIGHT SAYI:\,G TBIE been use of relation-
ships with Eastern centers. Thousands of em-
ployers of entire industries have ~uffered from the 
time differential which works a partitular hard-
ship on California colllpanies which h3 I e other 
plants or offices in the East. 
Adoption of Sr-:\DIF:RTDlj; DAYLIGHT 
SAVIXG 'J.'DfE will gain for these industries an 
entire additional hour for daily business trans-
actions with the East. This will ,'esult in a gen-
eral business gain of benefit to every employed 
Californian. 
10. Reflecting California's need for Daylight 
Raving-. 312.000 signatures w('re obtained within 
23 days to place this measure on the ballot, repre-
senting an all-time record. :\[any leading Cali-
fornia orgauizations and individuals who once 
opposed Daylight Saving now strongly favor 
SU:\UUERTIME DAYLIGHT SAVING TUIE. 
They recognize with the great majority of Cali-
fornians that CALIFORNIA :NEEDS Sl'M-
MERTIME DAYLIGHT SAYING TIMI;] BE-
CLiUSE IT CONFBRS VITAl, BENElNTS 
ON ~-1LL ClTIZENS WJ71HOUT COSTING 
ONB (JlmT IN TA_XBS OR OTHER BXPEN-
IJITURE. 
Y07'E "YE&" ON PROPOSITION 12. 
DR. PHILLIP W. REA,\lES, Presi-
dent California State Junior Cham-
lll'r of Commprcp 
MRS. FRIWERlCK :N. GRI;]GORY, 
President San Francisco Womens' 
Legislati\'c Council 
DR. R()SSl'JLL W. STARR. Past 
Yice Commander, Di'pnrtment of 
California, American Legion 
SHF~PARD '[eCKER, President Saa 
Fra neiseo Heal l~sta te Board 
MRS. LI·WnS ALLE:N 'VEISS 
Civic and 'Yomen's Organizations 
Leader 
Argument Against Initiative Proposi-
tion No. 12 
Daylight Savings was overwhelmingl>' defeated 
when whmitted to the voters in UlBO and again 
in 1940. 'l'lw State Legislature also voted the 
measure down fin' times when it was suhmitted 
to them. 
Too rnall~'" things are being ,vritten into the 
Constitution which should he left to the discre-
tion of our Legislatur!' to deeidt'. 
If people in the cities want Daylight Savings 
of one hour, the businessmtm and industries 
:-;hould decide to open their stores, offices and 
plants an hour earlier and close an hour earlier. 
This would not disrupt the clock in any way lind 
would allow farmers and other groups governed 
by the sun to keep a normal, year around 
schedule. 
LABOI{ opposed "Daylight Saving" on tlw 
ballot before because they said it prolonged work-
ing hourR and decreased the number employed. 
'l'hey said it forced laboring p<'ople to begin an 
hour earlier in the morning; and reduced the 
pay roll of the State. 
'rilE FARMER is opposed to "Daylight Sav-
ing" because he can function only under Natnre's 
law, and if the measure is adopted he will f 
everything working against him. W'hile the 
is on the gra,s he must wait until the sun (1. 
his fields before he and his men can begin th!,jr 
daily work. His cows know nothing of "Daylight 
Saving" and gi\'e milk by Nature's laws. ])divery 
of milk and farm products would be demoralized. 
The farmers of California are so important to 
the wh~le economy of the State that the voters 
should do nothing to injure them. 
THE HOUSEWIFE is opposed to "Daylight 
Saving." The feeding schedule of her children 
would become disarranged; she would have to 
,end her children to school and church an hour 
earlier; she would be compelled to labor hardest 
in the hottest hours of the da~·; and to put ber 
children to hpd while the sun is still shining. Her 
whole schedule would be upset. 
THE RAILROADS opposed "Daylight Sav-
ing." The confusion in schedules would work a 
hardship on every traHler and shipper. The rail-
roads never change from Standard 'l'illW. 
CATHOLIC. PIWTJ<JS'rA~T AND JEWISH 
CHURCHES opposed "Daylight Sadng" before 
because earlier hours of attendance at church 
int<>rferes with both morning and ('veiling services. 
THE l\10TION PICTURE INDUSTRY op-
posed "Daylight Saving" because it collects its 
«'venue from theaters. and statistics show that 
·'Daylight Saving" reduces the revt'nue of the-
aters from 20 percent to :33 perct'nt. Suc1 
difmstrous blow should not be inflicted upon 
important industry which employes more 
100.000 people. 
Let's let business and industry arrange to open 
tiwir offices and plants an hour earlie~ and close 
an hour earli!'l'; thus gaining the same etl'ect of 
·'saving du>-light" without changing the clock. 
YO'l'}<; '·XO" ON "D~\ YLIGHT RAVIl'\G." 
CHARLI-;S K GIBBS. nx('('utive 
Secretary 




~, ~-'~'~'~'-----------------------------------------------------------'-----r----.s.'-. 'DAYLIGHT SAVING TIllE. Initiative. Provides for daylight saving time during por-
tiou of each year. Establishes Standard Pacific l'irne as standard time within State, 
but advances time one hour during period from last Sunday in April until last Sunday 12 in September. Provides that time so specified shaH apply to performance of legal 
rights and duties and in public schools and other pUblic institutions. Repeals conflict-
YES 
ing laws. . 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any exi;:;ting 
law; therefore, the provisions thereot are 'printed in BLAC1t-
FACED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
AN ACT PROVWING FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME IN THE 
STATE OF OALIFORNIA 
The pscple of the State of Oalifornia. do ena.ct as follows: 
Section 1. ~ a.ct shall be known and lWLy be cited as the 
D&ylight Saving Time Act. 
Section 2. The atanda.rd time within the State, except as 
herein&fter provided, is that of the One Hundred and Twentieth 
(12Oth) degree of longitude west from Greenwich and which is 
now known, described and deaigna.ted by Act or Oo~ as 
"United State. Standard P&ci1Ic Time". 
NO 
Section 3. From 1:00 o'cleck antemeridian on the last Sun. 
day of April, until 2:00 o'clcek antemeridian on the last Sund&y of 
September, the atanda.rd time in this State so established shall be 
one hour in advance of the standud time now known as United 
States Standa.rd Patillc Time. 
Section 4. In &11 laws, statutes, orders, decrees, rules and 
regulations relating to the time of perfGrlWLUce of any a.ct by any 
omcer or dep&rtment of this State, or or any COUllty, city and 
county, city, town or district thereof or rela.ting to the time in which 
any right.o shall aurue or determine, or within which any a.ct shall 
or shall not be performed by any person subject to the jurisdiction 
of the State, and in &ll the public schools and in &ll other institu-
tions of this St&te, or of any county, city and county. city, town or 
district thereof, and in &ll contra.cu or I:hoses in a.ctions made or to 
be performed in this State, the time sh&ll be as set forth in this a.ct 
and it shall be 80 undentood and intended. 
I Section Ii. All &eta in conllict herewith are hereby repe&led. 
END 
